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Samuel Bland Arnold.

Who, at the ne of CS iinacalj Mm of ,,,,,'a.
,1 (Vi'or'eKal, VmVS'!1 i'S'l '", ""' "".Ail'n "r" To T', "''
eefned fa ih. affair. U"i"n:tlio ct.imUcaieiu uf Muuatlc d ot, illu

ami should I ever come heroic
the public, It shall be In hi lek an
white swnin to hefoie a notnrj puhlli
Of (aaiiihe I know nothing of the assas-
sination plot The klalnaplng was of
such a Quixotic nature that theie Is
nothing Jn It, and with the last no oertact was committed , therefore no

muld be establish-- 1 unJei the
14". will cease to wille of the

subject, It but angers me
csuiavr hit a TirorcniT

, In a subsequent letter consenting to
the publication, Mr Arnol sijs, In
part

"M guilt was but a thouMit, thai
1ocrnment made It a dime Thought

exists lu the minds ut men, but
alormant neer coming to the

surfate, neer execute heme to irnlce
auch n crime. In my imrtleular inse

age

the-

thai

Martyr President.

who wu tbot aoal final r a loi Ford 1

D r, April 1S03, by Job a Wllkn who enly the
uiori.

wouli nuke cilmlml the rnae of
all lloweei such II1I11K will not
hold gaaail In law In nw .talement
I deil Willi facta alone Indlsnutabli
IHttf Th ll.airlle Ihe Millie tor
tinea Inllliteal befoii tluilng an after
Hill In fm I ipnileiiined before any
kin I of eilaleme h aal been a ldiire
fnrL lhn aouit nlsaa defirlhes the
dieialliil si'enea wltnessel rturliiE
tnaaieeralloii at the I)i ToiIubt; gli
Ing In ull those acts besides the or
llcers who peipelialed tin ni

'Nellhei illce noi ejudee prompts
mj action No man In this land lne
hlsiountrj more than 1 do Name are
name pJttlotli, none are more Just
hoiioriblci truthful possessing a
heuil or klndnesH and tenderness eaiual
lo tint of a womin I an proline
witnesses of the ers best blood and

In lha Htate In touch for my
minhool 'I j hae known me from
my uiillest chlldhoo an! can vouch
foi nu purity of heait. Uolij In in)
olal age I am bj them icspectert and

l01The rloul wlilch for nearly forty

eira ha i hunp oer my head prevent-
ed me from obtaining luci itUe em
plniinenl tiesl.los ha lowed m"
me thai I hil n!mt bermne miii

uiitlirni M neer letter sit
lalle I than In my own seclusion anal

treatment has been ofllreni.ntnature' that 1 h.l .l to
ch a m;

mankind I lost all
JnntlaJenco In Ihe human race Now

of my health la
coins on 60 years as,

iMBH

shattered and crippled fiom rheuma-
tism contracted during mj Incarcera-
tion I huve passed the to ocr
final emplojmcnt to bridge oer the
short span between thf present and my
death

PLOTS THAT KAIM.D
The ininustrlpt of Arnold, In rela-

tion to Its preparation, extends ovei a
long leilod aif eir That portion In
which a most Inlerestlrg lecount Is
Rlen of th Inception of plots to
kidnap Piesldent Lincoln with theirsuicesslp failures una! the reasons
tin refoi, giving minus dates anal

connii led theiewlth wus writ-
ten In tin eat IS67, while Arnold was
toutlned In the Diy TortugtiB, riorlda,
and nttested to before a notar) of th6
publlt and n tpcelal t opunlslsoner

by Cnngreawioiial C'ommla.

The

Abraham Lincoln, nuundel la at Theater, la
Waablogtoo, on 14 Uoolh, and JIJ

it In

ha

I.
It

m

da

m pi

tUanalliig
In

It so

as
re

ro

Sinn to Investigate Into the s

lurioundlng Ihe assassination
of the Pieslleait A seeond aaitlon of
Ihe sum aloaument gives 1 succession
of qurhtl ins put to nail I as to his
life eK h the notoi puhlle

Vt lhn nae the wilting stopped
foi mar is hut In the earl nine
ties Mi ohl began the taak of writ
ing he Milir stoi) of his life With
pilnslnklng efforts he placed In black
and white a graphic stairs, dulling with
Ihe entire subjeil lUhand und lerord
eal events that to Ihe mini of the pres
ent seem loi teirlble lo be real The
rlen cut oven an legible chirographs,
together with the nafure of the subject
mailer with Us plainly carefully
weighed jet pointed construction, nil
give 1 ktj to the rhatneler of the
wrltet

Wter his releatae from the Dry Tor
tugae, Arnold, setklng seclusion an I

letlroment dropped froni the public eve,

and even In Ilaltlmoro but little was
known of llm In lecent som Until
six years ago he resided In th Ity,
and to those who dirt llnrt lib nl- -
wa refused to open hla The
knowledge that ha had J red
statement of his exper J In bi
given out after his death wa prevalent
lu a nairoiv circle at first, and gindil-all-

without even knowing whern Ar-

nold was to bo found It extended to
other rarts of the country,

HI CALLKD BV A DKATII.
Some weeks 01,0 another Samuel Al

um nl in n v, i ri counts Md
nil Ihe stor Wat- iTineiiurlV pub
shad In some iMrli. i( Hi. munliy ttwt

thi rnolal a.f t(i iniailn ejifphui,
haal iiataseal nai IVIegiams linmeall.
atelv reuehed tht inrliati from vrr
I in r iha imtntiv astuuij Ihst thu lout
stateinenl of Vifmld In. fprwiiralaad to

u luus impei .an tln pro I Hied
nlltli leil to thi iMlublkahlljeni

if t aic fan ; tlut.Mamuel fllantl AHiol
wrfs still alive Hying iiuletls on frinin an nit.nf a puttlun of ilalv-lan-

llf t elgit lien ueiosllnc lothe slnn of nola asnsaiid tngctin
tn ubJuit Provident Lincoln but two
iioav lla Unnlal unal Mr lohii II it.rail, who now lives In tht lt M
"uirutl li tr-- eonjn! Mrs Many K

who was one of thaw bahgeat In
the arnenal athlngtam for tlio
mtirdei at the mm tared !'a lent nnalwhi lr mi'v geneialls loolarU HKn nsnnvng bwn tniofput or tin arine furwhich she anirfe.as.1 Ihe tlMth lapaiutti

John Wllkrt lloailb the Hrtual
of Mnmln w as shot and kllleal

nii captutnl lu bun In northernMiclnla PaivW Hiiold who vas
CHptured with him and Lewis Pavne
ami Ooiir A Atueaailt went to th ti
deuth on theneafroll vvnii Mi Buriatt
JnniiKl II Xwioll Or flnmuel
Mu 1, Mia hael O Lsughlln and 1M arHianglei were ta.P-- in ihe murdei ofthe I'ranlalent Ith Ihe others and neielo life Imprlaonmant In thp
I To tliuns Arnold alone lives of
tl men all of whom wne paaaloneal
bv President Johnson In 1(61

un ill the aantv niher llilnc lonsplrntor in ibe stors of Vinollfled lh ountrv afti the asi assluatlnn
at President Lincoln Huiritt was In

I Imlin N , when Ihi assassination
took plan nnd he vanished from sight
hi spite or the utmost endeavors or
Ooveinment deteitlvps to nrtest htmand wi not hpuid of upaln for two
Sears Without n nl In his pocket
Mirriitt with an unknown companionehed HI VIlHns t 11ml thenwille! lo I ranklln on the other sideof the line

PI ltltTT IN CWADA
On c having found an aaslum In a

Suiralt secure I the funis nnd re-
mained In Montreal for some timee ling that he could not long1 remainse reted with the Ainerlran detectivesswarming In Canidi Piinntt look e

foi Hnglind and from there wentto Home He enllted hi tha- - PapalZouavas an.l was arrested while Inthat command hurtatl hrok looso
irnm nis aaptnrs and Ileal, and fluillsreached Nat lea

At Naples he aueceede In shipping
aboard u Ashing sloop bound for Mes-
sina and leached Mexandrla by thatmeans Ills purpose was after rea

lalro to make his wa to I'pperrgspt, where he would be nwas fromthe touch of clvllltutlfin The mcrlcan louaiil at Calio hoivtver was onthe outlook and Hurratt was again
arrested soon after his arrlvil theieHe was sent home on the I'nlted Statessteamshln Swnlarn, rcturneal lo n

tried and was not lonvlcted Thotvva) jeans which had clapsad slneo hlaflight had calmed clown the nubile In
aignatlon and he was neither executednor hud to suffer the sama, aaunlshmentas those nf his illegtid ion federates,
who were sent to the Drv Tortugas

That Arnold had no part In theussisjlnatlon he hiving leftWashington some time previous, andhaving been emplosed at Old Point
Comfort as u clerk, when that great
crime was committed, ban long Minn
retelveal pnaettc-t- r acknowledgment ntthe hands gr the public, and In Ills
stulsinent now given out, he tells whatbe siys In the entlrar and true stors-u- f

the affair as far as hla knowledge
extends Knowledge of a plan lo

President Lincoln Im
to Ilooth Pus ne. Mzcroilt und

Heiold und holds Mrs Hurratt as en-
tirely guiltless of the irline of whleh
she wiih barred and for which she
suffered the death pcnaltj.

TIIK ISItV TOIaVll OAH A I1LLL"
Probablj the most lemaikable por-

tion of the slois of Arnold as told by
himself, Is the leeltal of d

uion hlmFeir-an- other prlsoneta
of the Ooveinment as wejl as to the
soldiers Ihaniselves ul the Drs To.tugas which he deserlbia us a veiltahle
hell on etiith These events lie sas
he reioraled from das to day In a
allais fiom whleh his manuscript In
full was tomplled

The atorlca of tho irueltlea us set
down by Arnold lu hla allurs received
the suppoit of I)r humid Mudd In
a letter uhlan Is repioaluced with thispublication Mr riuaM wishes II alls,
tlnctly undeistood that this lelutes
only to those things enumeiattd as
hivlnc taken pliee durlni lhn

of 1)1 Mudd und hlmelf In
Ihc Drs T01 lugas Pirspnalls ' said
Ml Arnold In this regird ' never caw
noi knew Mudd prim to 0111 Dial Tn
that pei loi he was totalis unknown tu
me, unal therefoie I would not have his
linmi brought roiwnrrt lu any minimi
as lo uns (onneclloil with that portion
of statement covering thi abduc-
tion plot Honor forbl In a thought
that would dm Innocence Into ms
stors Of l)i Mudd know nothlntf
whntevei beyond oui association us
fellow political prlsnneif !e la now
dead He bora h's suffa rlniis thai
same as Lajj bis aleparled spirit
rest, which ho ae ma$ be my case
after my statement has been made
public to the worlai tho tiouhlo never
ugain to be refcurreated '

The lettei or Dr MuaM Is as rollows
Tort Jerfersaan Pin November 23,

1S63 havi lead thi stutnient In
to the ticalment of Arnold

O Lauahlln hpanslei nlonel Glenfell
in Mudd anal all re aresenlatlons ai
subtantlall 101 rea I Vers respect-
fully eta , AMI'l I, A MUDD

a rm: I LTTEIl
Arnold s aitei as hrouaht about by

the clrcumitaine nf the tlndtng of a
letter In Ihe Hunk n? John WIU.es
ilooth aftei Ihe assassination of which
Arnold litei steaks al length In his
manuscilpt While ut Ihe time this let-
tei wan telml upon bv tho Ptowcutlon
ii strong evidence against Arnold It
will pinbabls be legaialed In Ihe future
an supporting Arnold s claim thit hla
pait alone waB In the ronsplracs In
abduct Lincoln and thai he hart even
practlcalls nbanloned the idea of this
and that the letter was Intended to

Hooth from Ihit srhema
The letter as reioided at tho trial was

as follows '

Hookstown Bnltlmors County
March 27, Wi.

Dear John
Was buslnesa so Impoitant that sou

could not remain In Baltimore till I
saw sou? I came In ub soon ns I could
I ut fount sou had gone lo W n I
called also to Bee Mike, but learned
from his mothei he had gone out with.
ou and hart not returned concluded

therefore he had go'ie with sou How
Inconsiderate 3011 have been! When I
left you, sou stated we would not meet
In a month or so Thirefoir f made ap-
plication foi employment, an answer
to which I shall lecelve during the
week I told my parents I had ceasfd
with you Can I then, under existing
clrcumitancoa tome as sou request
You know full that the (J t suspicions
somdhlng Is going on there, th'refoie,
Ihe undertaking la becoming more com.
plicated Why not, for lha pretent, de.
slst, for various lenwins which, If you
look Into, you can leadlly Bare, without
my making nny mention thereof.

bUSPlCION'B AROUSED,
you, nor ansonr, can censute m for

J.lm Wilkes BiWh.

Trv"K
hoi "laud IHIeJ "' "" ruu lui" ' bu lu .Nortttaara lrgliu lij

mv present eourac ou have baeu al

cause for how eon I now tuna aft
telling them I had left sou Ruspla
tests iipnn me nuw ror tns who' lam
lis, and veil limits in ihe aoimlv r
will ha compelled tai leave mv home
anyhow, anal how soon iaia mt (m
no not one were more In lavoi or the
enterprise th in mseir an lodnv woul I
be there, h 11I sou not done us v havi

by this I mean mannei or procaiallng
I urn. as sou well know lu not I am ,
Sou may sn, in rags whertas In las I
ought In be well alothed I alo not fea I

right stalking about wlih mnins an I
u ore from uppeur meea a boggar I fea
my deienilcmc, lnit even nil this woul I

and waa forfotti n for I was one with
ou Time more ropltlous will aralve
Do not net rush!) or in haste I woul

prefei your llisl quars go un see how
It will be tnktn ut It- and eie lung
I shall be bettei pieiared to agiltn In
with sou I itlrllk writing would
sooner vtrballv make known ms views.

yet sour non ciutes ,tii thu
proceed

not In anger IhlK Weigh
all I have said and as rational man
and u frlen I, vnu cannot censure 01
braid my londuet I sincerely tuist
Ihli, 1101 aught else that shall oca ur
will ever ho an obstaele obliterate
our forniei anil attachment
Write me Baltimore aa 1,13X1 act to
be in about W'edneactay or ,

or, If you can .possibly, coma cn,ilB'uUl

Tu dav meet vaau lu llilllmoic, ut
11 er subscribe myself,

our frlenal,
HVM

PP110VAJ. OI' SHNTHNl L
When Ihe ninmhuaitni faiuud 1110ld

gulltj he was sintenieal in Imprison
ment at haral ibot for life ut su h
plane hh the Piesldcnt fhn lid allrea t
Prcsldint Juhnsnii npprninl the Und-

ines f Ihe fsiininlstt in In ngard to iho
Dxeautlon of Ileraild t7roall I'nvi e
and Mrs Surrnlt urd of Iniprlsnmuent
fpr the others lu ihe following words

'The foregoing sentences In the'enses
or llHVlil 1: Heiold. 0 Atzeroit,
Lewis Pnsne, Jlklnel O Liughlln

Spannler, iiluuel Arnold Mary
IJ Hurratt und Hnmuel A Mu Id are
heriby atprnveal, linl It Is oraleiaal that
the untajiu'es of sail David II Herold,
n AUtlodt Lewis Pas lie und Mat)
L burraill up earrleal lulu cxeiutfon by
the pioper inllllnfrs uuthaiiltv. utulei the

lM
tiecutlie

direction of Secretary of War, on
lh 7th day of July, ISM, between the
hours of ndork a and odoeje
p in of that day h further ordered
lliat thai prUoncrB Bimuel Arnold, Sam
uel A Mudd Udward Bpangler and
M11 had O Uiughlln bo rontlued nt hard

In the penjlenllny ut Alhins, N"

Y . during" the period in their
irspecuva semen

The aboiir approval was mule on
'July c, JaSv, and ln days UUi, Prcdl- -

m m
dent Johnson modified the order aoathci Jjsfl fHtile prlsoneis ha tonilnid at the Dry VM ssssHtortugas Insteial or ut the Albany pan-- ! !' sbbbbbb!
Iteutlnrv As will h seen by tho story ' Hnf Arnol this change had a deep, aftee 'mE sbssH
auintlloiinic In the iH
ASSASSINATION OF Tl 11

PRESIDENT LINCOLN. ' I HiH
Dooth's Crime, Ills Escnpo and Death, j

M

Blame Carried to Higli Con- - I H
federnte Ofllclnls, 1 M

President Llnaoln was shot on that K M
night of the Uth of pitl lst, while at ' f iHI'ord's thentei In Washington tn wit. 2 M
ness thai pro lion of The American , iB iVH

ousln Th. thief Ixeautlvo of thi if M
Nation lingered until .1 minutes past 1 IA
n irk on the mm nlni, of April IS, 1SCS, I

t iH
when death lami jfj iH

Ihe second saene of the third: jt M
act was being performed Iho audlatnca f H iH
was atnrtled bs healing the discharge f, ijt M
of a pistol Booth having entered tho (' 1 l

box und while standing bttween tho i H
ilnor and the President tired the fatal j H
hot with 4in exclamation which Is said 3 M

to have been ' Preealoin MiJ Henry "i y iH
P ltathbnne, who wits' vat the box, af

J lH
grappled with Lloaath but the "Ii aH
waenched himself fiom bis gtnsp I... iH

t same time wnundeal that nfTicei il Him
in the left nrm with n knire r, J

too h lushed to the f.out of the box: ji
and lenpeal over Ihe tnlllilg to the stage. :.
In Jumping Uoolh ued a Mag lienglne HJbv the box to aid himself In the leap, it HJrvlng nt the time HI semper tyran it F HH
mu The assassin run out or the bielc Jfj HH
door aaf the the iter where a horse was P H
In waiting unal although his lag hnd ft H
laeeii lirnkau tnado hood hla tscupn for x HH
the time f- i HJWhen those In th" I ox had time tn 5 f HH
reillze whit hid liupiened the Preil- - L HH
ah nl wns rounal to be uniTinsclnus The nf f H
outer atoor of the ny had been X H
bnred with heivs plere of plank by s H
Boolli and pcisons outside were unabln If H
tn get lu until this obstruction wna re- - HJmoved bs M11J ltatbbone '1 bo Tresl- - j H
dent was rind from the the iter, ami 'i 1HH
Mrs Lincoln who was Intensely ex- - s JJH
rltpal us assistant from tiie playhouse. f I H
Neither Mrs Lincoln nor Mlsa Harris, ill JJH
who wis in OK. nt m he box, noticoiT ISf HH
Hoot until he llra.l that shot il HH

I'O.NTLDI ItM'V UXONnilATED. ?" I H
During his slory Arnold upon ', i I )H

his own shoiilliis, lu ronJunctlonwltll ii 1 HJUoolh Atr.ro.lt Piyne O Lnughlln, HH
Heiold buriitt unal bpangler, theien-- a H Hltire responslblllts of number ot'nlota 71 11 H
to alalia t or kidnap President Llnaoln,, fo, HJand b exonerates ftam all complicity 'i H
lu tin so plot or lu the uBBaqelnatton,.. r a HJwhlib he described as hut the uraxluctf j J JJJ
of a few hours, the CnntedetaUe BtatorJ 1; ra H
(lOvernmeut 01 higbcrioOlnlala Dursj Sj Hj JJJJ
lug the ttlnl the prorecution endxsv orealf .1 9 H
to bring out statements to that end. anda !41 m HJt be rally blstorlea of Llticplii ondlaaaTihial Ji H
untimely end give wide errdencelloaHhian b !1 HH
theoiy V jj'H HJIn that nf ' Che Life ofiAbrr.a-- 1 I HJliain Lincoln,' bs Jorepb'H. llarrett; , H
tommlsslnner of pensions, publlshealitnj h HH
ISM dealing with tile death of TZncntnl jl

' HJthe trend of the opinions of that time tnj j. HJaiovernment circles In. Washlnrtcyjsiv j JJH

Those Charged Witli the" Crime. v
j H

A reproluctlon of the oinclal rlcliir srraortd fttr tb trial. Mr. Saustt la aimrotaraledlnaiMiiraiuartenwaab&T'og 1
been Innociat of all rompllclt; la the p ot, auil me ttory of Aroolat holdsall tnt tatir gatttluitofiali svtliA Dlanula.! iV IH
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